
ENT OWNISMHIP OF
RJAILROADS MAY RE TRIED

IN THE TERRITORY.

COMMISSION TO REPORT SOON

as Rs.ommond Purchase of the
,.. Als Northen, bt Coseera

neast. seirt This Would so Poor
- ed With Whioh to sare.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
ws" l naton.-is Uncle Sm to con-

a• er the comatrueticmn ownership and
eratimon oflaftr'ads in the territory

K Ashaut The question probably will
_. amwerea a few days, and it the
•nswer is yes and government owner
' p and oeration shall prove a sau

s,` theoro a,ogrmesmena n Wash-
•. •m l to say that the step

ast taken n the territpry may lead
-lter to a record step to be taken in
the states. This simply goes to show
that the question of government own-
erlp of the transportation faclllties

i•: ri a occupying the attontion of the
law makers of the lad.

Last August renide t Taft ap
pulMted what is known as the Ala
him railroad commission. Its duties
have been to study the question of
• llmads' In Alaska with a possible
viaw to the recommendation of gov-
• mnent ownership, a subject which

been a medium of debate, chargeo
- nd counter charge and bltter discou

a ls l• the committee rooms and on
the loor of congrues for years.

S The members of the commission
who will report as the sbject are

> MaI J. J. Morrow, U. 8. A., chairman;
Abd H. Brooks of the geological

rver and one of the authorities on
lmasa subjects;. Leonard . Coy.

l.s engineer, United States navy, and
i-• MacRae Ingersoll of New York.
f's engleer In private practices. The

_ ai alttee has been at work oe its
opert for a month asd the last plles
oft are bathg phel peed for the print

* eellee ao Cseervateisalaa.
Snu teage s Secretary of the Ia

t-ler iser sesommeded that the
geaemeat buy the Alaslur Northern
*a sead and estsad It to the Mants
eagbs eeal Selds. It eeru likely that

•Mie pert a a sot mauebon wi dea
lo with thias phase of the tras

p rtlsa problem. If the committee

to tt • ,the wn o-sad at Os eserwatdo ssa waill re
SM S t woiM ben a"d ralroad to start
*pl Ma gaverament purehase vea

esaervaofdts ld that the
umosat of th m na orthers rail

led8 tame tae govermeat itoe
v er 'sn e arY and wel e

. set M a country to the

bay I at he eea seld ling
lusth of I *ua euenne an-

e. eeasm• ati sna'ee aid
a A• " Nerthern realroad

weld be taetleal error
of ate hesl federal

qser {a rememse the ria
s.m* ou, n webes the

- pir usen esteL I

I . 1u ah1 to begin be
a o the on

48. juiellary en a
Oema p. a.g the Ol

of s te The b• l was

t e n ia af W me--
Sges to e a fight noe

enl s ast w1O f to urg

msyrteotr her. rne

S e d adves ofe maps-

la the Dr asqe wem says
ou iat intima tdoelyen

te a w faer of en army

* M ro ie eadkrof of gapp

bei as slen e throughte a esuo

gag " at t Ber mand inraseet
at enI .dgi ron aof ecevits who
see ibs ei seese t fo ** r no

4e.to reformadan oa a host ao pe
swee re aethe s more han pra

end, fin a y, t would end

r eS be teen wuses b
ire iber end oonvrit labor

is bM hr the se ateniet ao

-os ain t lt ther q s es

s sal tha der the

enlsent as on s be
4 sad ason as ibat aI o sate

Ak PeearuP Ner shesera Ugs m
lg m beretshs just been -

i at dierent periods, and

Te pnturee are ato b
ai asd wa eemsequseatl

whmla M lawbold the "P:r-M
ties 01 eavt labor. "tins demaea
-a the merket mad plawtically nufl
Iag the eesetof the oeal laws."

led Seught to Faevure
There see to be a gieral disp•l-

tion among members of Congre to
regard with faver the end ought by
the Booher bill, but there Is a fading
also that it will interfere with the
rights of the states to do what they
wish within their own borders. The
question, therefore, with some of the
law makers, as far one ean get at
their opinions, is that the bill excel
lent though it may be. would be an
entering wedge for further federal in-
terference with the affairs of the
states. The tendency of the times.
however, seems to be to give fuller
control to the federal government

To give some Idea of the sharpness
of the controversy over this convict
labor bill. a report recently made by
a man who has studied the situation
for years says that the advocates of
the present system form a rich and
powerful group and that their opposi-
tion "may result in the defeat of the
Booher bill." It is said in Washing-
ton "without naming names" that one
i of the convict labor contractors is a

social and ilnancial leader in Cincin-
nati and a friend of the president of
the United States; another is a Chi
cago multi-mlllionasre and secretary
of a great charitable organization.
while another is a prominent Baltimo
rean.

Argumemts on Other Side.
It must not be understood that all

p the arguments are to be allowed for
one side. Before the hearing on thei bill is ended persons representing the
p contracting interests affected will pre-
sent as forcibly as they can theiri aide of the question. They will not

depend entirely upon "unconstitutlon-s ality" or upon state rights arguments,
but they will talk about the extra pay
which convicts earn and some of the

I other things which have gone to make
up the arguments in behalf of the pre-
, valling custom.

I Nearly nine yew the United States
bureau of labor made a special inves-
tigation of the convict labor system
and in a report condemned it This
report will be used by the advoeatse
of the measure to uphold their conten-
tion that the Booher bill should pass
It seems probable that If there were

, no state rights questions Involved th
I bill would go through by a heavy vote.
, As it is, Its passage may be coaid-

t ered as in doubt.
| Nobody knows what is going to be
, the outcome of the money trust Inves

r tigatlon. On the word of a "prom-
neant" eongressman there are not tea

, congressmen In the capitol who have
Sknowledge of ace broad enough to
afford a base for legislation whleh

0 would give promise of being worthy.
tlIn truth there are some congressmen
r who say that men do not know aay
t more about real methods of regulat-

ing the currency than they did in the
days when se shlls were used as, eash. Ths is not a very promising
outlook for the results od the mosey

Strss Investigation or for eventual
I currency reform le•lation but t is

certain that som time or other Dem-
ocrate, Progressives or Republeans
will pet through scme kind of a onr

Sreac mesre ins the hope that it will
stand th tet ad dthe things gee

Semlly whish have not bees dese i1 tl sf tr turbe ti the past

r I a room almost Bst that is, which the money trust delvers delve
Ssit the members of the ways sad.

Smesas commttee to her the argu
-meats for and againt tariff red
tdos. The wod gowes' represents-

Stve are to e me back here from the
1 enantry of Warns and umeot sad

m from the sheep ranches of Teas.
They repeat what they have said

a twiee before sine Mr. Taft became
a srdeat What is true of the hear
Siags ea wed woll be tre of th hear-
L. eg ao oteer alans Repeation is
. to rule tho eommttee rooe

e Ophe laqeletes Geim Os.
SAant-trut legislatioe is to be In-
o5- restgated. The • •e committe a

alt jUadelaury lei/to grat hearing thiis

manth to al thoe interested. Theo chipplig trust is to be looke into by
_ the cmmttet o merehat marine

U and lamtaoUamesly there wll he ao
- Plqtry into the New BaveQnrnda
It Trunk rdlmaed tatea
e The work t gatherig falets a-
Stends to thoe framin of a arre

ra ulb, w•M is to h put into theo hands
id of a eubcmamtteu. It was oly lst

t year that the Adrlh earmansy eom
- ulislon ended t wmork. Its report
Swas voluminous. Its members had

it pone to lerepe to'dig into bankl
Smethods, Its princpal member had
*agne to the ds eites t the United

8tates to peak to m intterested ain
r the subjet ad inidentallyd, probably.
- to win them to his vtiew 0 the rem
a- ed hr currea law.
, The cmmisslon did tos work.

d tamed t report ad turad t aover.
SToday earetulr he t akers 1 the
r country ad eahela men esenelly.

Sgroms and esea la s es are op
it posed to have any mrrmnc sene, are
Sas divded as ever the were on the
Ssulect of a rewserve *o* alone ad
Sthe ether thinae made pentinmet

e eilther by assativee or armatives in
be the report of Mr. Adrh's comms-

la is evietly the skillful ome we
he are In search of." Os Iqtuiry, how-

Sever, they dsoveed that be had eoly

r. tarte practice th day beor.

.. n Visitin hi hom town alt many

S ass' absameo, a gentleman met sa
ete ,lg e __.

y s sI- l,h U heomd. "Glad to ••e
-yo. What are you deas nwt o tw

SpImpln th t crch orgea

- "'em siua sill apuapi the oabe a pretip p us The etherday they had a Msreas~sis evor fromNew Dares, ad I Saed a iese heegalgt plsy'-i•v•rybedy

g, O-.s th"e Je' "go boavvr. ge L thy gg hesbatt.s e hr -rd*W p" eep d*1 I-b -_l e s hwas auu e

uesms a

4s an- S
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RGHTS A PACK OF
BI6 MBER WOLVES ,

Three Trusty Foxhounds Were
Put to Flight.

SCYTHE ONLY WEAPON

When This Instrument Was Dashed
From the Farmer's Hands He
Routs the Brutes With Kicks From t
His Heavy Boots.

Lead Hill, Ark.-Battle with five e
huge timber wolves that had just t
whipped three thoroughbred English i
foxhounds is a dangerous thing, and .
something that he does not care to t
repeat, says Jeemes Bailey, farmer, j
who routed the ferocious animals with
a short blade brush scythe and his t
feet after a fight lasting more than
half an hour at daybreak. Bailey had
started to a neighboring farm to as-.
sist in cane cutting when he encoun-
tered the wolves, not more than a
quarter of a mile from the main pub-
lic road and almost in sight of his
home, five miles from Lead Hill.

When Bailey arose, long before day-
light he heard his hounds in the
woods near the house, and remarked
to his family that their barking was
not natural. He forgot it. however,
while doing up the morning work and
was not surprised when he found the
dogs ready to accompany him to the
neighbor's. Two of the dogs, true to
their instinct, began to trail through
the woods, but one of them, usually
the most eager in a chase, was loathe
to leave his master's heels.

Bailey followed as rapidly as he
could, gnd soon heard the dogs bay-
Ing. He believed that a fox had been
run to earth, but when the nolse of
Sfierce fight reached his ears he con-
eluded that a coon had been treed
and caught

As Bailey neared the scene of bat.
tie he knew it was no ordinary coon
fight. because the three previously
unconquered hounds, forgetting their
noble lineage, came tearing from the
strip of woods out into the open field
toward him, their tails between their
legs, whining and howling in fear,
ccmpletely whipped. Behind them
came five of the biggest timber wolves
Bailey had ever seen, victorious and
eager for a continuance of the fray.
The wolves did not see Bailey and

Seapped aad anried at Him.

Sfllowed te hounds almost to where
IM stood.

5 The former had never seen suech
P wolves alive, sad themagh he kow
F what they were, he waded nlato the

fray, striking as he came with hisd
Sbrush sethe The wolves were sur

1 prlsed. The snaspped and sunned at
hlm cirlng him and the dogs untl
an the streasth and dalertness of the

Sman were reqired to keep them
from spsinging at his threat. The

Sdos kept whlining and stayed as eldose
a a they could o o he fhti man,

ow sad e th gatherla nwerve to mp
d ata aslag wolf
r BDaley ought thus ul be felht tM
di could ght mr, when a partle.

d ularly violus wlf spra at him anl
a reeelveod a glancng blow from theo

S rthe, taratls the blade down unti
SIt stahk tn the round and wrenobtng
theo handle from Baley's hanbd.

ia this desperato pnight he flew at
.the atmals, ktiekag right Uad left,

erkinm rlbs ad aws wttb his heavy
shenm untl t wolves had mors than
enough sad fed Balsye did not sol.
low them.

There have been other timber
Swelves see the woods near here
tis wiater, but ao other Istae i
know were the aimals attacke
a man.

Sertm nas Crematorium.
Berlin.-la the tfutre any oe dy-

t lng in this cty may et his body ere
Smated if he so desires For in spite
of the bitter opposition of the church
a crematorlam bas beena built anad
turned over to the Berlin munieipal
athorties. Hitherto the bodles of

Sthoe to be erematod had to be seat
to Getha or to Hamburg, and there
were in tnte dileulties to be ovwe

a come hpore the process could be ap
* plied to the remains of a nativboroa

Presian. oess•esly a well-ode
i Amerlea mr other ioreser died ti
bs erli leavi istrwtionse that his or
er her body was o be incinerated. The
Siastretklos were sually carried out,
he but at groeat troble ad espense.

Hambrg to bEtabish UnivwUitly,
"hmburs• Germary-The sees

at has adopted the prpoel to agda a
tirsity hare emasita off thes

u kfagte-kw., phIloeeghy at eshemi
M ad ses Thes h ab to bh suwsrted

t ame r e n essm am f. IeeU

HORSE SAW HIMSELF
AS OTHERS SEE HIM

Produced Wonderment, Chagrin,
Anger, Pleasure, and U Other

Equine Emotions.
Pittsburgh. P.--To see himself a

others see him, probably for the irst
time i1 an uneventful ezistence, pro-
duced wonderment, charin, anger,
pleasure, and all the equine emotions
combined, in a decrepit specimen of
horseflesh which the other day was
given its first opportunity to gaze into
the limpid depths of a mirror. All of I
which caused mighty merriment to
an admiring gathering of Penn ave
nue folks and consequent amazement
to an astonished driver. It happened
when a huge moving van. stalled by a
street car blockade, in turn held up
behind it the dilapidated outfit of a
junk peddler.

Jauntily balanced on the rear of 1
the moving van was a huge mirror, 1

Nees to Noe. With a Brother.

and when the moth-eaten horse fol-

lowing in tts wake oame to a halt the
driver promptly dropped of into slum-
ber. The siesta was not for long. Sud.
denly there were nervous tremors
from his steed. Then agitated qutv-
ers. The charger was nose to nose
with a brother. He nodded. So did
the brother. He twitched an ear in
unembarrassed comradeship. A friend-
ly ear twitched in sympathy. Then ol-
lowed a varied and wierd program of
Joyous Irations, som combative
some sportive, all with eurprislnr
abandon. It took a frantl masipls,
tione of the Haes to break up the he-
pr performoanee beare the mirrer was
shattered. When the long Ine of stal
ed vehlel and street ears agln
moved on tt wary, the aatmted teed'
was poudly praeing s the wake
oe his new found Mead. who. strns
to say, was pmedly preueas na pee

"BEWITCHED) MULE" AMUCK
Breaks DowA Pront Deer of a Hows

and Smashes Up the Fsu

Sparta•abrs, C.-Aromued fr
their slamber at three o'eloek the
other mortes byi a fe s baItteris
oa the front door. Charles Chapma.

bers of hbs famlor ed so oomer arts
ea from their beds tha the doer tell
In with t erul With ea sort Ir.
Chapml n's male pinade into the
room aid envrte d . eona The meule

aed and pitched asut nthe boes
lolettins 7 hs hbe and t a~ s trr-
nitthra brth mithenod The ottio
tchldren ot hr. Chtpman were in eae-

stant dansr of baelh strnek by thetronbhod bootse o the rabid benst.
After the tamly were removed tnStheir nliht eliotnhiy anto the folt-

Sopen, Chopm•n made despereate t,
t tempt to epturoe the an hw ll
Severy attempt, he mi e h r whtas
sAt the rrst What the mule aie s bel-
low and iplnsed sbeut .te a haile

strnek with a hbrpoo. The fith shot
lspatehe4 the alnmal.

L At daybrak adlhbork- were s-a,moned end helped dmr the cates
Sout of the wa p . Tk m

is tdid to hare been bewitehed by aSnesro "ensar doctor," who sha4g
raodte agglaut Mr. Chapua.

CIGARS HOLD OFF WOLVES
SMan, Unharmed, Prytraten Hilnp

PE k TC AHimale With iUghtd
SWeede Until Reere d

r Datgth. m .---John Berma otl amenr, Stnm ds p told'ofe u ttoek
by wolves the otrn lt t, With ay
thnr elars u weepore, he neoeslkt

io heM m wolr pek at bak tertl ng
seatatee ei e nea the enmp where
be is empfloyd

He wef t to Palmer ea the oftonreo
trha and wue wlulads to the mt

a when the puck begm to eloee tn.
rLo httnca o fot edn lrs, he mabbedd the aih•d ends at the wolves, only

k stoppin l lohs e lsh to pui theg to
nkeep them smowltr. When he liulle
int eme within hlllrg dlstrue of the
i aomp he wo exhauos td. en rm beat
with thes and the wrlves rkem

8lems Afraid oIf S•es.* tisr Itanlts.-Slthineg lnd it the
S tet ee ntry to follow the prila t

Sropean masts for arrestls ade•e-•to inatenat mml tary h pet his ot r
mA mbers of the 1mle Alve alube

membsdpl eeabded Mo ant hle
dek, late teh m aepnrted bamA their empUealos od d-wresrn to

deeened en the l wipe sdr oe the
lountao . At the bordlr tThe meo
promptyt arrested as Itallan milita•r
sIae wh en at was iou d tbe r has

Si said to have beem bewtched by ah

a Penek .tnals Wieth Ther wehsb wolves theotheir night Witheyd orcgr swapnh ueegl

lyhl ofpcka a ni s

I.

r&LESSON j

(By E. O. SELLER8. Director of Eve-
ning Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 19

MANS' FIRST SIN.

LESSON TEXT-nesis 3:1-12, -24L
GOLDEN TEXT-"Every one that com-

altteth sin is the bond servant of sin."
John 8:34 R. V.

There are four natural divisions to
this chapter in Genesis: I. The
Temptation vv. 1-6; II. The Fall, vvw.
6, 7; III. The Trial, v. 8-13; IV. The
Sentence vv. 14-24. K

L The Temptation vv. 1-5. En-
vironment certainly did not cause our m
parents in the garden, to fall How a
long after the creation of man this ci
event occurred no one knows. Was ai
it a real serpent? Why not? Did not m
Adam name all the animals? It is no tt
stretch of imagination to believe the fli
tradition that he conversed with them le
till driven from the garden. True Ml- n
ton and not Genesis says this was Sa-
tan, yet Milton had Scripture author- 0
ity, Rev. 12:9. We are also taught N
that Satan can assume disguises, 2 la
Cor. 11:14, etc. hi

The point of attack was to question h,
the word of God; this is always the gi
open doorway to all sin. False the- M
ology always leads in the end to false he
conduct. God had forbidden to eat of ci
but one tree, chapter 2:17, but here m
Satan takes a partial truth to make ti
a oe. "Ye shall not eat of the fruit ui
of all the trees." v. 1 (I. V.) Eve did ti
what Jesus did when he was tempted, di
replied with the words of God v. 2 ci
and 3. But though she saw through V
Satan's misrepresentation, she made tl
the collosal mistake of parleying. to
Gaining that much gound Satan goes ij
a step further. It is not death she ai
need to be fearful of; God would rath- @1
er prevent her becoming like himself hi
hence the prohibition not to partake ft
of the fruit of the tree.

Eve's Mistake.
"Your eyes shall be opened . F

the woman saw." Human curlosity
Sand a wrong ambition for a clearer
Sknowledge have ever been fruitful
sources of failure. Eve made the mis- t

. take of adding to God's words (2:17) H
a sad of allowinl herself to see the one la

prohibition of the garden rather than ga the myriads of privileges. vi

S II. The Fall, vv. 6, 7. The next ia step was but the entering wedge. The d
1. appeal was to the eyes, "t was a de-

. light to the eyes" v. R IL V., "she took
g of it." see 1 John 2:16. When God h,

Sgave command not to eat, he knew a*r the danger of touching, 2 Cor. 6:17.
There was of course a possible esape.,

. 1 Cot. 10:13, even yet, but scarely
a so. Eve had gone too far, hence she,
1. and then Adam partook. The result
a was death (v. 19 and RosL. :12-14), but fI
d' not immediate death. That steonee
a was carried out when Adam died. "In a
a that day" rather, n his day, ust a
- we speak of the days of Lineoln or

Washington
But physeal death was not all. a

Death means sparation. Adam and 6
e wee were separated fom God because a

of this dlsobediaae. Death It every lSsne is the result of sin, Rom. 6:22 E

and eams upon the entie race because
of the sin of noe an, Rom. :12 R. V. ti
But Chrlsr the seend Adam brought
hack lIe 1 Cor. 15:22.

- Adam's Fault.E Adam's fault was that he listened to Ih
* his wife's perssolen (v. 17). Their

Sdelse fr a present advantage, "e
come like God." ovrame the fear of
a future displasur sad illustrates
r e Hebrew word oar elm "resaing the

Smark-" amedlstely their eyes were
* opeesd What they saw now was not

" 'desrable to look apea" sad thi
Smade themaselves tgirdles from tih
Sleaves of th fi trees. Man has ver

since been seekiat to cover his own
shame.

II. The Tril wv. 8:15. Commit
tniqutty and human mature soes con-

er. 8inma es cowards of us alL As 1
Sthe cool of the day appro Godh I

* walks the garde. Of coaurn he
Smlses Adam ad ls "Where auIrtle tho" roem that dayo ahis ell esi
Sresoaunded. bat man beeds not the a. I

Sometimes the call emes in the cool
Squiet of the evenilg ad ometimesn I

Sthe ferce blare ofte tempests of life.
SM us like Adams amuwe. There is, I

* however, no Soy now In Adam's re
Sspe aev 10.10,the loy of ite is a mone

once we yield to sn. Adam's cones- I

aon is worthy ea study a tg., that his

ES fear areos fromhis nakdb. ae When
will men realise that in then slght of

oed they ae naked, and that o cloak
of self righteousneas, nor say other
garment of man's philanthropy ea

hovais sin. Notice how each soght
Sto pass responsibility en to mother,
R md 14:1. God, however,. drw rom
each a statement of their own peraen-
Sal partldpatlion tn this entire ah
Sand Jdged ca• aordingly, Ro.14:10.

IV. The antene wvv. 4. Adam
Ssought to throw the blame upon Dye
and ndhreetly upaon Ood who had giv-
en him ave. No excuse but seeks to
evade resposibility. We see, how-
ever, in the waords of this section three

to great facts mpreseated. Plrst, the re-nt lato between the human race anad
t ~ th race of serpeats. Everythig that

Sis evil, repna•lsive and vile is summa
rised in that phrase "that old serpet"
Revr. 11:9. The trickery of a serpe•at,
Its venom, Its molseemes8, its re-
sort to dark places, and man's natural
astinc to klM a easke, all paut togeth-Ser, is but a saummary o( the eurse as
adrecorded in verses 14 ad 15.

mr eaoed, tn lrltg oaet b-

twen man ad the powen of evil.
Oae remaon-e ew ts t garden story7
is tr isthat tt squares with our ev-
Sry day experianc. It ts a true to

ihlie as the kws of mathematics The
power of sin. Its appeal to pride, to
lust, to ambition, to the peasure of
the eyes, to any and all of th eme-
tions, and the counter pull of an out-
maged consciene are too vivid a r-
Salit in our Ives to be denlkd. Ad
atly there is tme prophesy of ea

who bshoe ea. r this power ad
•beg 53 thie aenhiet to MinllM

cr.M

Woodsman's Instinct of No Use in a Big

TWELL, S aFunY-- t

AL.SfEEM tb
TO LOOK at
ALIKE w

- st
hi

N EW YORK.-John H. Dawson, a
West Virginia mountaineer, who. hi

minus his shoes, stands six feet tall,
and without any drapery over his her-
culean physique, weighs 280 pounds, at
and can sense his way through the h,
most impenetrable forest, found that hi
the dull monotony of the exterior of ci
flat houses of New York and the end- 4
less regularity of the streets were too a
much for his path-finding abilities. hi

Dawson arrived in New York the
other morning to go to Binghamton, ti
N. Y., to buy a farm. He returned al
late Christmas eve, having completed gi
his purchase, Jubilant over his future al
home, all his pockets sagging with bi
gifts and good cheer for his wife and hi
seven children whom he had brought sa
here with him. When he reached the a,
city he found he was up against a fc
maze of houses that no teaching of tc
the woodsman could penetrate. Not
used to such things as street numbers, s
the woodsman had neglected to write tr
down his address. That had never w
crossed his thoughts. Down in West of
Virginia, his boyhood home, and for ft
the last year in Oklahoma, no mat- b
ter how dark the night or bad the sl
Journeying, his woodsman's instinct oi
and ability to read the danger signals n
of Mother Nature had always brought
him home safely to the bosom of his s
family. a

Forgets Home Number; La
C HICAGO.-Because his memory do-

serted him at the most critical
time-the time to go home--Prank H.
Harlow, a manufacturer of advertis-
lug novelties, after touring the North
Side in a taxicab for four hours in a
vain search for his domicile, was
forced to spend the ~ight at the Chi-
cago avenue poliee station by the ao
commodating but irate chauffeur.

When Harlow Saully decided that si
he would go home the other night he k
summoned a taxicab and crawled in.

"Where to? 'asked the chauffer. h
"Home." was the eurt reply. t
"Where is home?" persisted the in-

qusitive driver.
"Why-er - lsh see - or - that'sh c

funny. Can't r'member. Y' see, just t
moved an' forget where. Somewhere b
on North Blde We'll Sad it."

The chauffeur drove to the North p
Side and Haurlow kept his eye piuled e
for apartment hoases. At last be mw I
one that looked ike "home" and eo- t
dered the driver to stop. Out he got
and into the buildinl be went. Tea -
minutes the driver waited and then 0

arlow emerged. a
"They shay pobhtively I do't live

there," be said. "Insh go somewhere i
ish." e

Away they went, with Harlow peer
tig out of the wlndow at the build.
nla as they Sashed past. Again they t

Ankle-Binding Skirts Kei

Smake it almost impossible for co-
duetors and ~otormae to keep up to

athe require•d scheles. speoiatly is

thistruo inthecase of oars which eI make many stops. Ma at the tr-ra
Sto terminat statio estimste that it

takes a woman three ties s u to I
Sboard a car as t did in the day whe
they were wide skirts.

a Does Sbafer, patrolmen, statioed
Sast the tractpu depot, is an observtins I
n man, and he has had his attention

a caled to the tight-Iting skirt nuts
Ssue by train crews many times. He
Sways some wome trying to board a
rcar often make from three to Ilvo at-
a tempts before sueedilg.

SOne woaa with a tight skirt bob-

SHatsaTake Aerial Trip "
D BTROIT, MIC.-Unuually h bh

winds the other day were r epa sibe for a ret deal of sidewalk acr-

bateis upon the part of pedestrisans
" who deded the ale by Mweln sti
0
hats.
F At one time three men ran a foot

race across Mlchiga avenue at GrLs
Swold street i npersuit of elusive head-
gear. At times It oemed as if the
only way to kep an overoat fastened
i front wasM to nal the edgs to-" ether.

One of the prie fests of the wind,

hbowever, was when a chl sephyr
went ripptng down Iafeystte boulek
vard at Grswold street, terig a
Derby bat from the head of a young

man, earryig it in oeentrite yrations
Sthrough the air, and depositlng it un-

Sceremoously upon a ledge in froat
7 of a window on the oend story of
- the German Ameria beak buld-

tO tug.
"There it goes," yelled a portly in-

to dlviduBal who had hold of his own
Sbat with oe hanud while his othe•

Sbeanedgrasped the tails t his
It ovreroat tn a effort to prevent
ShIm fres becoming a whirling des

* "There it I. miM a reiy-ehked
i yeMg wom n whs had a rona
If eah as .Wte ps ms .ad a

Lawson left and returned by
same railroad. Leaving the H
tube at Thirty-third street, Da
trudged down Broadway. The
mountaineer walked bravely
thinking of his seven little
sters and the faithful little m
woman who with him had dared
terrors of a great and unknown
But he had not bothered about

street address, and could not find
home. The only description Daws
could give of the fiat house where
had left his family was so like tba
sands of other fiats that it was
cally useless. Morning found
still looking. All Christmas day, -
heart as well as his body worn out '
his search, he tramped through
city, looking in every house that
ed like his own, expecting to see
anxious face of his wife beckoning
him.

Finally Dawson went to a police
tion, but it was way up in the

and the police tried in some way
get Dawson to fix a locality, but
absolutely could not Then some
brought a newspaper into the
house. In it was an account of
son's disappearance. In the first
agraph of the story the moun
found his address. In a minute
took a subway train down town.

"We were almost giving him 4
said Mrs. Dawson, "when, this
ing, I happened to look out of
window, and there, on the other
of the street I saw John, his
full of bundles, looking at the
bern on the houses. I ran out on
stoop to call him. You never saw
one so glad to see any one as he
me."
The city may be all right, says

son, but he feels much safer In
mountains with the wild animal

Lands in Station Houw

To

stopped before an apartment sad
low ambled in.

"Wrong agnla." said Harlow
ing out.. "Couldn't find name en
ter boash."

At the next place Harlow
inside longer than usual and
chauffeur heard heated words
the hallway. The hour was
late.

"Never saw such un'
people," Harlow told the driver.
every bell and they pet mae
I was erasy. Looks just hies
too. That'sh fanny."

Finally the eanerate
looked at his meter. It
four hourm, a goodly number of
and a eosderaMble •rare

SThe driver bundled his l'
I nto the mabtn and drove to Iih
eage avenue station.

When he heard the story the
morning Judge Maxwell
the prisoner.

kep Cars Behind T1
bled to the step of a ear the
day. I each had she earrlsd
ase. After three attempts Mi
the ear, she said with a sigh: 3
believe I an manage t."

It' was then that Sha er
forward. Te conductor. uhe'
ready to start the ear.
suit eae, and Doss gave the
a boost that lifted bm ts se
step of the ear,. whene, ta
g the tight skirt, she struggled
Splatform, a rmed Sameel
Scadler at the traetion statia .
o "TIgh skirts artaly delay
a sald Thrsher. "It does net
Sposale, but whe t is ge15
thirty moed longer a re
ta woman toenter a ar than .
tt is oosea e thata gpre
a more time is eenaamed at
Women to g•t on a car Ia

a skirts generally aned help.
Ssome of the boost their

n their hkees ad seremble a
Sany help. These w ew eh
Sfashions makoe It almost
a for womn to aip up the
t eighteen he aeeeaary iB
upon the frt step of a nb
Scar."

When Gale Hits

bank of flowers wlehich
Sbroed-brimmed felt "mllaely

d The yo g mana who had

Fr bowler stood murnfully
* edge of the walk.

a "How youa gopa to gt i
5 asked a yaouth, who, I -
m noted the affatir.
- "Walt for it to blow dow
at gloomily remarked the owY--

of hat.
Id AnI he did.

In many portions c the
-small signps were wa _
a their hasrteings; in t*lls-.
a lost the top board, aom n•s
is wldows weore blown ti a .
n vn•t ete avren t s Y

a were flyna
It was a repglar

a bunnPyug, Boston gli -
Sgentia wriggle for the

a an/e wanderas wind..


